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III thudding and loan 011.0...111101111, Setql ill the roles of John and Al- ’’’rgan im" the e‘eitiag will I"’ 

�YM- ’*12,110ii in the California Alsilual Ammon, the wonbilie Ernests, and I brought clown from San Eran-RINI from the Toy N 

phony IlaYdn and $9,11111) in the San J.e,!� l’acifi,�.: in eharacter, voice. and carriage ’eiseo. and it is the belief of Mr. 
Marp,rie Johns, pianist they are diruct opposites. !Matthews, who is in charge of 1 \Viten hope of getting atis sum 

IV ’sizable etiongli to make Ilie let- ,’ Playing opposite these will be 0,,. ,1,,,. Huh. that the convert 
I 4 Quietness Calor 1 ling of bids p,,,,,Im. was about Marie Anderson and Edna \Vol-

’ 
terfly .. . . ... Jt.ilkins ’ dissipated. Mr. Crothers of flo- . ford- 111111. sophisticated and the 

Miss Alma LowrY Williams, liCalifornia Mutual implied that other naive and innocent. 

, there still existed a possibility of Huth Montgomery. president of 
who is the director of Bel Canto, 

:securing the funds. San Jose [’lasers. is to be seen 
sill make the explanotory re’ consequently the stadium 11..111,1 ill 111.� (11011(.11\ 111,111 a the play, 

,"II, l’I’l"l’en the nuthhers� .Iiiis proceded with its plans. \liss Prism. Ruth is remembered 

- � a,. .� j which envisage the letting of eon- r,., he, tae a Mrs. Montgomery 

1 traels 1,, college people for the in "Coek Dubin". and this role 

Beanor Wright Speaks � most part. surpasses the first in possibilities. 

I .% man from the Industrial .111. Dick Sanders. who has been 
at Globe Trotters Soon .1.,�parlittein may get 111,- engineer- s,-,,,1 in "House Party," and 
� m:4 job, while the excavation "Donna, and Juliet," will be seen 

Eleanor \\Tight, who lias just , work may also go to a person ,:is Doctor Chasuble. the elegrival 
murned from China, was the connected with the college. i - svoina in hrop." 
r,ciker :ft (dohs, Trotters Imlay.’ If it should be impossible lii Louise Mcc Isolin in her first 

,-, V,’, !,t has been in mission- j have the it Oat -11111 construeted ill role for S. .� � Players is ere -

the Orient for some .time for nest football season. the :ding from . ,� -ole of Lads 

has recently been board will never111,�Ii�ss continta 11:racknell a , �.: . -I. Ili,’ will 

, s ery exclusive girls’ os elforts and ifrert a new grid undoubtedly c....’. ’, her i,s 
,, �,, ,,,�,,, ,�, eonditions permit PI,,s el.. leading et eflicnne. Nanking. 

-- � ,,,,litinated for the pres,h I, e College that will go on the two Imml building ;old loan asso- Being Earnest" on June 2 and 3, s tseeping tip their ells1..1i. 0.f gi. .1 the Assficialf fl Students, and ,...,,h,,,i, ,,,. i.,,, ,tun,,,,, �wo. :Adis a stf.lizatifiii that promises tonight over KQW ut 8:30 . . t , , , ,, , 

II feature the Bel Canto Club. 
The h,,,,ed. e,,,,,,,,,,,..1 or \ie. H. h. he the iioo,t ohTtiy,. staging ing itn annual concert, the Spm i 1 .: ry Krylzer. former chairman 

lan Glee Club will appear in thi. -I. Modem Affairs. Fimik Covello, lewd H Players this sear. 
progr.on they will sing is as i �i .... ...111,.11. 1110.1111..11, Mr. N. i i. si II If -after. and I Lilc Vagts, editor 1 1;y fin, inii.i,.,,,, ,,,,,, .,1 oozed Nlorris Dailey auditorium on the 

f.f the "Times’’, wifrc named for lows: Thomas, Dr. P. V. Petersen, I�Ir. bittek. green. mid sii,,.i. �.�.t..s. evening of June I. al 8:311, when 
the sit, pet-oleo,. I II. (:. NleDonald..1111111 I.. 1101104W. PlilY(.11S an. 111111tWilig .1 10111111 of they will give the mintala, "The For sel�reliirs, Huth Montgoin-seents, Eighteen ... and Leon Warinke, president and unreAlity that i, so necessary for Vision of Sir Launtal." to’ Cad- ecs � Iliden Frcebind. and )lars . English Folk Song vice president, respect is els , of I he the clfectiseness of thc 
Imii Carnoch.iel o ill la� 1111. 1.011.. 

�rk Eyes Russian Folk Song student Body. �,..,s. nr,t .,,,,isti.,1.111.11 in Wildif’s commis. 
’ffire man. 

This concert. which will int the 1.’‘1,,111,� 
wh,..n l W.ts Sttventeett ... ..... , , , , , , This stylization is HIM. l’illilitill 

Ilia% .11)011t S. X V.I�Iths tlAt. ii. Itk- ninth annual one, will he free h. � :1/4 ’’ the 1"w’ 4’"’ 1" 1"’"’ the Swedish Folk Song out in Ihe action which estab-
ttettle the plans formula!, d I,s flit- iklo.s the chnrart,� us to posi. the public, though lite NItisie (le- ’’’"’’’’’’’’ ". l’H’s"."1. "".-I’resi. Hem. :mil secretarv. lime hewn Follow Nle Down To Carbon.. 

notitinate�.1. irisii Folk song members for a new ,2,,,mil sta- lion in the plot of mistaken itlen- partment is going to a good deal 
About to be erected in time for litv, mut adds to ridiculousness r ii, expense to prepare the pro- ’I hif folios, iii candidates were ll I the 19:12 football sedsfm. ’ (,f the situation. 

Haile Bram. The eta, win be :ice., ,�1,�..ii� 
a Ihe Sp, lug .1 II, hin, ,,\ Ill 1.11111"V 11 l’0111-1 The Student Bolls AssoniatiottiF’ Yanny Willimus and Bob Stef- . 

panted by� a pianii and organ. The liholss Itood, soloist 
Het, story on notnintilions I., lios ,!21,tion invest,’ o, :�," 1.,�,1 frns. veteran comedians, are to be 

Attention Students; It Is Your Duty 

To Vote for Your Student Body Officers 

S111.1,�11 11.1111.’ I.1, 1 , 11’ �� .1. 

.11.1111.�\ (11.11 

�r ti,, ;!.,,eent,,ent ter 
s� �’ wisas. 

� It tti, ,�� u.. Hat, the sho,-,,t it.,,iy: 
111W1 (pi:trier one of 111,� best. 

mind, wrtmg to riLtItt 

Ilie ollice it is t.1111 1.1I %, . j1 It lit. 

fa,111�if tat tlort’t 
Ilifinember the 1:ods 

s flini’t vas’, .st nveols ’1.111 t. 111:11:.� 111111g 

1.11. i�111111i11:11.. Ire� 11 
.’11.’ \ 011 .11 11, 1 

r prominent Plnyers m the 
..t are: Jini l’itzgerald, and Al-
cd Omni. 
tickets for the production 
rco�ffssfil in Plii�ers’ 1"10.111 

An excellent opportunity for 
,,,m0 first rate apple polishing 
is afforded education students 
Ify ’ilfss Elsie Toles’ request for 
solunteers to furnish transpor-
tation to Belmont iin the night 
of June 2. when students in the 
rar.il education classes o ill 
participate in the graduation 
orfc.train at the elementary 

hoof there. 
ishing take ad-

santatre of this ormortunity are 
:frisked to see Miss Toles at 

a.e. 

tar YOUR Can-
Veto 
didates Next Weds’s-

VOI.. 211 

*an lost 

Tolirgr 
A LIBERAL COLLEGE PUBLICATION 

1N JOSE, CALIF, \\ I I \ I tAY, MAN In, 111:S2 

San Jwie, Cal. 
Subs. Rate, MOO 

l’er Quarter 

.,’t 

Warmke, Moore Run for Presidency 
Bel Canto Appears In Radio Concert Tonight Covello Vie for 

Krytzer, Vagts, 

Williams Is Development Corporation Stylization Features Vice-Presidency 
Working on Plans Leader of College 

for Stadium Players Production 
Group of Singers 

RAM TO OPEN WITH A 

GROI’l’ OF ENGIVSH 

FOLK SONGS 

---

The sixth Civie liailio 

I Ile San Jose State College De- of Wilde’s Comedy ___. 
+ selopment ’ Corporation is still � 

holding regular meetings %%Ali the -INIPORTANCE OF BEING !Spartan Glee Club Gives 
hope that a stadium might vet lie 

EARNES’I"’ PRESENTED 
JUNE 2 AND 2 Annual Concert on ,�,,,,,it...tect for the ,,,,, f,�,i,,,, . f Ilif 

season, despite the dilliefilts irl s, san Jo, piasers are presenting June 1 m...,, ,,,, ,.. � 
crt. sponsored by sun Jose ,oring III.. 111..Illty &I...Stied ’.’..lIl . krill’ WilllIti, ii i it, Importance of 1 ,sii�fil Educations M ,, 

slit Ir I N Yll s. %Hos." to.; 

111-11111,1t \II 1111. 
1111111. 

� - 
! 

1111.1’1...M, flUalill.’1.1/011S 
U., candidates. 

Health Cottage Itepresentative: 
Florence Mum.. Dorothy llorn, 
Dorothy Kirlis. 

,,..is in. Chairman Finance: Carl Wide.. 
NIh.tIthut..-’wsu: (-..,11 Palmer. Junior Willi...11, Bud 

w�ork with the glee club in pre-! 
Forensics Itepresentative: C011eerIS Will la: remelibered rs Jennings Ronald I inn 

thiaw wit°  ha"’ had the j NIttsie itepres’entalive.s: Ed 
tire of hearing them. Brown. If’reil Steen, Don Mattson. 

Although the eoncert is free to Chairman Student Affairs: Lou -
the public. special reserved seat !is, Mohr. Dick Sanders. 
tickets may be hail from any 
member of the glee club, or by , W  ’t A AWARDS 
calling al Mr. Matthews’ odic... 

m Recognition 1):0 ass Arils 
NOTICE :will be presenlcil to those girls 

o�ho have particiirited in sports 

There will he a meeting of the , for four seasons, ,i11.1 . 

English Club on Thursday at quired skill in those aetis dies. 
10:30 in Room 3 of the Ilome� Thi. awards are to lw oho,. 

Ntaking Building. All members swcatcrs with 1.1 .1’1 1111.1 M1010 
1404 S. J. are urged to attend. 

Geology Department Spons9ring Teur 

of West for Ten Units of Credit 

1 Ilt. 10,11,4% 
......111/iIIL; 1111 1 f 

11..� \Vcst v.,11 11.1. f 
tot.,I csffi-co.� off, hood, 
tiffs ti,1 um.. � 

I 1,–1’ ’ . 

4.1 1:1.. .1.11. of .1.d� 

\lotost, 1 
.1.-.1!�i. Is v. 
I, ..:11 l!..� 11. 

1 :1 I 1 It. Mot 1!.. 

Vt.. till 111,111 1 I le 1�0111.1. 
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�..ut -Ana, 
to:,tatr 

Baal.. Manages 
it. illEkT STEFFENS 

Ballard 11625 
Timm OP ice 

nen Jose State College 
Stallard vas 

Edittsr Hale Vogt’ 
Stanaging Editor Jim Fitzgerald 
Desk Editor ........... Sanders 
Aesociate Editor   Ham Jenninge 
Asi.oclate &tilos . ..... . Grace Owner, i 

Adah Mae Rhoads ’ 
Aseociate Editor Gail Baldwin 
Snorts Editor Sam Ziegler 
Feeture Editor.   Constance Kan.. 
cs.xixtior. Manatee Kstbrrs EPP. 
Time. Wire .. San Jose State Collette 

Special Writers 
Dr T. W. MacQuarrie Katherine Modem 

rectally Achim, Dr. Carl liolltdor 

Published every school day. except Mon-
day. by the Amociated Students of San 
Jo,* State College. 

Entered m a woad elms matter at the 
San Jme Postoitlee. 

Subscription prim. one dollar se, toni-rter� 

Pr,...n of Wright-Eley Co, 
N d St.. San Jose. California 

DO-X Returns from a 
Trip to South America 

The German flying boat litt-N. 

largest heavier-than-air era( t. 

completed its transatlantic travels I 

of almost two years with a nia,1 

spurt through storm areas over 

Mueggel Lake, on the outskirts of 

Berlin, without incident. 

Thousands gathered along the 

wooded lake shores in the south-

eastern environs of Berlin cheered 
wildly when the airliner appeared 
against the evening sky to com-
pleb. a voyage of approximately ! 
16.11011 miles, in which it visite,1’ 
both South and North America. as 

--Well RS Africa. 

The smartly dressed Fraulele 
Antonia Strassman, who as one of 
the 00-X crew was the first Eur-
opean woman to cross the Allan -

State Graduate Is 
Appointed Dean at 

Allegheny College 
WAS STUDENT PRESIDE\ I 

AT SAN JOSE 
STATE 

Miss Eielyn Miller, former in-
structor al the Sail Jose lligh 
Sehool. has been appointed dean 
a women at Allegheny College. 
’Ale:I:1011e, Pa. ’Miss Miller has, 
for the last year and a half bt�en 
doing graduate work at Columbia 
Eniiersily, froth %%Judi she will 
receive her degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy the first of June. 

Miss Miller will also have the 
title of associate professor of Ro-
mance Languages. 

Since the first of April. Miss 
Miller has been visited by her 
parents, Bishop and Mrs. George 
A. Ntiller of Soath America. Bish-
op Miller, who at one time was 
minister of the Methodist Church 
el San Jose. now has charge of 

work of Ihe Methodist Church 
t.iitire South American 

,,,,tinent. and has his heath/our-
lers Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

Miss Miller and her parents will 
visit in San Jose during July and 
part of August, after which her 
iiarents will sail for South Anwr-
,,,t. and she will take over her 
rew position. 

In DIN Miss Miller was presi-
Mull of the student body of the 
local State t:ollege and in 1927 
was t.leeted tlie presidency of 
the Alumni Association of San 
Jose State. She received her mas-
ter’s degree at Stanford Univer-
sity. 

Dr. Kaucher Speaks To 
Members of Quota Club 

lie by plane, was enraptured bj Dr. Dorothy J. Eaucher, por, 
the experience. lar faculty member of the Sm.., I 

In the excitement of meeting Arts department on the campus. 
her parents and the reception was the speaker recently at the 
which torik place on a small es- luncheon meeting nf the Quota 
rursion steamer she did not forget club, at the Hotel Sainte Claire. 
to pay tribute to Mrs. Amelia Dr. Kaucher told of her trip by 
Earliart Putnam for the latler’s airplane to Cincinnati and re -
flight irc.ni Nt’wfoundiand 10 � turn, giving a vivid picture of the 
northern Ireland, started the tlaY tielights of air travel. She paint -
before the DO-X left Newfounded a most interesting picture of 
land. !the trip over the country. of the 

various scenes and people seen. 
and the sensation of rapid travel 
by air. 

� � 

Mrs. Budianan To Join 

State Instructors To 
Attend Columbia Umv. 

---
Theta ’Manning and Maui. 

Thompson, both instructors in I h. 
Musie department, will attend 
summer school at Columbia Uni-
versity ill New- York this summer. 
Columbia has a department par-
ticularly strong in music educa-
tion. They will leave for the 
East immediately on the termina-
tion of the sprint! inim li�it 11i 1,�. 

Practice Teaching Will 
End Sooner for Seniors 

lite period for all student 
teaching for the prest.nt quarlt�r 
CliiSeS Friday, June 17th. except 
for Seniors, as Seniors must at-
tend funetions of Senior Week. 
Teaching for Scnoirs will be com-
pleted Friday, June It is 
imperative hlthlelliS understand 
only Seniors will have completed 
teaching assignments by June 
Itilh. 

Husband in Philippines 
Buchanan of th. II, Atli 

!department is sailing at noon to-
day on the ’Transport Republic", 
1,, join her husband. Captain 

,Iltiehanan, in the Philippine 1st -
!ands. 

The Buchanans were married in 
Dt.ceinber and Captain !Milian:in 
left for his appointment in Ma-

nilla in February. 
Mrs. Buchanan had rharge of 

Physio-Therapy in the Health de-
partment. She resigned several 
wi.ks ago in order to make ready 
fee her trip. She will not return 
to Slate. 

1 

AIR 
gloomy moods it’s never wise 
sil nt home and mope. 

Cm out and take a long brisk 
walk�

Fresh, air ereales fresh hope. 
�Cheerful Cherub. 

Bel Canto Director 

Miss Alma Low rj Williams, directer of liel anto, hit+ gave 

its seventh annual concert lust et ening, will rresent the introduc-

tions to selections presented by the union titer Station liQW on 

’Sten Jose State College’s sixth of a 1.11- 4�-� of radio programs spon� 

sored Inca! merehantq. 

Bel Canto Seventh Annual Concert Is 
Given in l’ilemory of George Washington 

� 
number, " 

country. Josel,:i 
� t, Chosen Election Bea’ hillier of the the I., 

! J.., mil Strioline Zander carried 
--� Canto Cite, of 1111. San Jose Stale 

College appeared last esciiing s,,.],p,...11�; th,. .1i:iv? I 

their se%.entli MURIA tiol: l’rederickson. 

ris Kinne. violinist, and ItAttplien .:t 

len"r’ wi’re ’"1"ists.j.rie Nlothorn. quail; liorolli; ExePulivt’ � 
Elections of the f.ill ,,,,,itter "’’’’’""" ’eat/. triangle; tilatlys flood. 

panist for the 111.1 Canto numbers. 

The program openeil a 

group of foil:songs. "TweolY. 
Eighteen." from the English. a 

litissian number. "Ilark 1-:yes." a 

Swedish ton% "When I Was Sev-

enteen," and :in Irish one. "1:011,,,y 

Me Down 1,, 1:arlt,,v." :ill delight-
fully� given. 

Novelty Numbers 

Nliss Kinne prmed herself ail 

arlist of no little :Milli,. in her 

nuittla.rs. Beethoven’s Turkish 
Nlareli from "The Itiiins of Ath-

ens," the Allegro front the "S,iii� 
Dimple T9i:11.011.1.� Lalo. 

Nfaztirka de (...ncerl 

were her selections. show in, 
varied moods and all st wpallietic� 

’ally interpreted. Emil,- S.ir.,,,rtz 
,s.as her aeeompanid. 

’flu. sommi grolM I:\ P, I 
,1::into Club opoe., ,,,th Climb 
I wick’s N 
which was g,%cti 
espression liv minuet danced lis 

I Eilcen s, \larg,,rel Nei. 

’Luther, Alla Ntillor. 

Dr. Bruce Baxter 
Will Be Heard al 

the Baccalaureat( 
A CAPELLA ( 

APPEAR DI�RING 
SENIOR NEEK 

I/r. Itrure Itaxter, Deol of th Schotil of Iteligion of the Univel %By of Southern Calif..roia, 
!trench the sermon ra ’he hRt: 
laureate service, which will 
held at 3:211 Sunda, .ifternoot 
lime 12, in N!,,rce, Itudi. 
auditorium. 

Calirita Ch"jr. the it 
lion of William 

sint4 "Iilory ’In 1....1," h 
"Chi 1111.11,1 Song 

tilinka. arid "Pla,a� 1,, 
I.oril," by Christian,. 

addition to pia, the 
et,ssiolial and Ilei o,,,. th 
Stale (:1,111rav 

1111.!I 11:�� A 

as future tem 1 
tty I/r. J. C. 

Itaccalaureate \sill 
series: of S1’11., 

throughout Ihe enl.i. 
calendar for Sumo:, �, 

Sunday. June 12 I 

Nlonday, Jtme 
Sprawl, an inform .1 

Tuesday. J11111. 11 
for Seniors 1,, the I. 

Wednesdrx. hie, I 
illon trip. 

ThUrsilav, Jinie IS It. 1,441 
,,f the Class of 
the morning. I di,i,xj 

I 17 s 
smarda,.. June Is 

1111.111. 

I . fellc,tr4 

Th 
k 

; 

7 ;; Sent 
,1.,c.,., 

11,,,p11,4 

Ifxr. 

� 11..11 
’ ern. 

Jerry Prindiville Is 

Audrey Colbry, drain; and 8 "It "" "I "1 
’held Moine...1a,, Jur, 1.I. in 3 Floriene 
corilance with the 

Merrill Scores the Associated Stud, 
Stephen Merrill’s numbers were .1 he pals in th,, 

"’I es Yeus," Itabey and "La �di "pe Hi. 1,, 
hese from "Nlantal, by lklasse� 
net. Both number,. were so en-
Ihusastirally rt.etived that he ro 
spotid,..1 with an toicore, 
Implied the Bose" fISPOW111: fi, 

Mis% Kille played a viedin 
obligato. In respinise to the in-
sistent applause he gavi, a second 
(mew., ��,� Itrown !lir,’ Singing" 

Marjorie .11,1ans was ay -
I 111111/:Inkt. 

Ile Pool of ()Mettle," iCatorl 
-11. manor" Ilebtl,y I, allil "The 

1.1,11ilis1.1.11111(1r1SC1111111. 
111 \ 121,1114 10. 111I� 114.11:011141 Chill, 

N4.1111641 IIV 1111. 
1�1,110 

,h11:111. S,1111 S111111111 N1111’111 11.4 
Nlos Johns ing the 

Low-r, Williams. founder 
.111.1 4111.1,1.W 111I. 1111 C:11111/ 
.11111. ,1114I.,1�14..1 111.� 1.11,41111r 1)11111 -

girls presented a 
chant:M:4 shogi� litchis it for their 
markers, PIM! slitter gowns of 
patIll shades. 

ti. ni. 
.%11 reguhttions rt.1 t. t,, II 

condort of Studeril 
he rittocont is enfore 

Miss Middlekauff To 
Leave for Orelon Soo 

Sles, 
from 

;1.aris, where she I, 
Mg costume and des, . on hi 

’trip mg here from .N,�.. .rk 
foon,ls 1 

various parls Stahl 

Aliss Yliddlekaulf r., I r� 111.41 

SaW 111e 
baton’ 011. 141. VI 4. I 1.r.lio 

.rellirn in Hie tul th. 

isititni of Dean of \I 

/ After about SIN het 

in San Jose. liss �I. :1’ 1. w. 

, return to her ho, er,,,11,, 

Ttregoth She is 
5214 South Tenth 
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Y.W.C.A. to Hold Bacon Bat Those Interested Judge Lubowski slate Professors taseball Team Unable To 
at Lion’s Deii 

PubilSli New Sight May Aid Fund for Sits on Case of � on June I 
Go Out for the 

Singing Examination 
\ 1,4 ,14 1,1 III III, I.I.. 

Boy Scout Camps 
Intra-Murals 

Accused IVIurderess 
. 

ILL itELEAsti a campfire in the fiii.11,,,i . . 
Tittre Itus larva si i _ 

;TAsyfill11 Vi 
g(iiih Ill’itlisf(f uienie IllaSI. 11:11Willg, SIIII111, WW1 

.I 4,0111:11114111% 11....IfY eirele- 

11’1. 1;1.1c SI liSlittll"I’lidN %Slid. 
Nt1T RE C(11.1.,Efl’Eli will() play f.,n the i. 

iiiltiti:o,iteu,t:le.:11hil,titttioifnit::,,,, 

I. �’’11"iNitc"ii:11t1...1.11-% 

plid 1.\-1. \ i iim \ li. id\ I., 

MONTI! 
FfiR FI�NE 

Ilii ,ii will be ellioYf’d f�S’ liRdliii,r% _--- 
,frfnit playing on 11.. 

_ 
limins. l’his is a 1,1"’Il III’ �I 1 ’ A sigh’ si.14inst ’rest. written I.’ and fidi�iiil, of lb,. y. vv. c. A. �n All iit Muse interested in li..v rause it keeps the inen who ,,,. 

Adolf 1)11’"I’in’ lie"li "f "le Vil. Ilie i.%ening id Juni. first. .Sr01.11 aetisities may lake Liilsiim. good in a spurt from all gob,. 
� depart...cab and lir. liaNiniiii.1 

\ i 5:311 ii. iii. tile picnickers . age id iin existent upluirtiinit t.. on the same teiiiiifiiiicil,,isiiiiii,iiiiiiii..i.,1,.,. 

0,,,i1.ii 1 i l.i� u’ell rm. Ins"l’llill’ll- ‘‘ ’II li."‘, ni0111 I li Iiiiiii,iiiirta- show Ilicir .appreiiiiitiiiii of ....i�iiiit 
i,,firwthstiirl�ciii,git.:Iti.thi. iiii.,1: (.i.t.ii,,,,.,, ,,,Ii 

� in the music de- him v.ill IW IMPVidi El (4.1. Ilit.si� will.]: in ti material sviiy, fur a 1,,m,’,1 tr,,,� th,.. iigr.,,iii,iiiiii 
� . . mid ’well ilc"�11101 ’’." �ii’ll Illl flir ll l"’filre �Ilinl: iliii�e has been startcit tii raise 1,.,,g,,,... 1 tii.N. ,,i.i. :I, r II 

f’’’’’’’.’1.,ii. ,t,..n I. the Sl’illfiiril lir° ri ’’.1".1’. ’ I ’I i ’ ill i."" 1: elM11"11 111.01CV Iii bilild ;I SWil3. (Abell IliSIMP. Sii�Vi� 1 ..’, �i� ’r l’’ � it i � out ,��������iiii��  ’’’’’’’’’� "� ’‘ I"’ ’’’’’’’’d t."�"’ i’ll".1 ��-� 1 � .1 - � � 1 � ti � t� r . k r� II II Ili l� ii,’,. ill, S,1 11 
1\111111111. .\11.1 111i1,1111,, \I. 1 k 11111. Inin’ I,".") ’1,1, L’,%(,"1"" .i "1 ii" ,k4".. ,r, ,, s, ii i� ; i , ,!iis.ilih. \:,;11,i ..1.11./. ..11,1111,a.11.4. W.II�1l� ��W �.lirro,...i� ...e..i., ...r\v.ii de .. 
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IT WAS Mcii_t MAC. ri-41-ZIFT JusT 
PASSED US. SHE’S BEEN.1 ovER TO 

FRANCO’S 
MARKET 

BUYING- A 131P-ri-k-uA�e PRESENT 
FoR SANDY. 1--kE C.7E.T6 A DourILE 
PLEASuPE OuT OF HER BUYINICr 

�..  -n-tERE. ! 

A double pleasure for MacThrift 
Is when he gets a birthday gift., 
Of quality that is O. K. 
frtt moderate price. - You’ll hear him sole,’ 
V’Here’s where you find Economyr 
Uthymes 

Franco’s Quality 
TUTTI FRUIT! 

771 ICE CREAM 
;tat 25c 

We ..4.olf" C’,"’n TEN DF.PARTMENTS 
Give .1��� 4� r’t TO SERVE YOU 

PaiMARKET,-. 
Sth and Santa Clara Sts.. and 464 N. 13th 

OPen Sundails, Evenings and Ihilidans 
Until .11:dpight 

1 � 11’1�11 di 111 .1 
I Sociology Class 

Gets Sudden Holiday 
1 De Molay Will Present ! the lir, ’fin,. ,��,,y 
!moon,. the wetoek eiie,s in s��� ’ Futuristic Dance Sat. IR 

�,, I 
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Don’t Forget’. 
Pa .1 nil Danet-, . . 
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Swinuners Hold a 
Return Meet With 

Menlo J. C. Mermen 

SAN JOSE, CALIF , WEDNESDAN, M 1.1 25, 1932 

’Doug’ Taylor Will Captain Track 

rreeiviraednecnRe’a’
 

S. G. O. Fraternity Defeats 
Faculty in the 

Intra-Murals 

Countryman Gives 
Promise for Good 

Filipino Club Wins Second Holds Record for 
Volleyball Title 

at College 
F. QWu.aCr toenrf 

Team Next Year 
1 The Filipinos won the volley-

HIGUCHI I.EADS ENTRANTS 
IN THE DIVING 

EXHIBITION 

Today at four o’clock, the San 
Jose State swimming team will 
hold a return meet with Menlo J. 
C., the peninsular school acting as 
host. Remembering the first clash, 
which Nlenlo won, the Spartans 
will endeavor to even the score 
at one all, and at the same lime 
place State in the select swim-
ming circles. 

Many of the fellows went into 
the first intercollegiate match 
last week, and being inexperi-
enced, did not show their true 
form. Today, feeling better with 
their first meet a thing of the 
past, Couch Walker’s !nen are out 
to duplicate the fast times turned 
in (luring hist week’s practice. 

State’s fancy’iliving entrieTh=t I 
be Higuchi and Mahaffey. Higu-
chi is reliable, and will give his 
usual performance. Mahaffey is 
expected to make a good show-
ing on the one -meter board, his 
special( y. 

In Draper, State has a sure 
point winner in the 220-yard flash 
and the 75-yard medley. Lynn is 
constantly improving his time in 
the i»edley,  and the battle may 
be between him and Draper. 

Scofield should better his back 
stroke time today; as also should 
lionnickson, These two boys may 
account for ai number of points 
this afternoon. 

The Intl-yard free style event 
should see Plat and Stroniquist 
among the leaders. Both are low-
ering their practice times. Ran-
kin is also expected to prove dan-
gerous to Alesilo’s chances. 

Walker is expecting tv.�0 new 
men out for Die squad. One is 
Floyd Stewart, former San Jose 
High swimmer. Both :ire expeeted 
10 strengthen the team. 

State is due for some strong 
competitio today. as only last 

Georgia Women Horseback 
Riders Are Unique 

A recent news dispatch quoted 
I;corgia as probably. the only 
school in the south where women 
students enjoy horseback riding 
as recreation and at the same 
time get credit toward their de-
grees for doing it. And they 
have been doing it, as part of the 
regular physical education cur-
riculum. for the past two years at 
the University of Georgia. 

Maybe Georgia is the only 
school in the south boasting. this 
innovation, but San Jose Slate 
wishes to assert itself by an-
,,,,, ncing that horse-back riding 
has been in the phYsical educa-
tion curriculum of this institution 
for three years. San Jose High 
Asp boasts horse-baek riding 
(lasses and has for over a Near. 

The next step for the fair 
inmstriennes might the ..r-

gandlation of polo temits and 
play-off matches between the 
high school and the ..0111,!!.. NVII!! 
knows? Any WO. ll’S lib II 

1 .4 1 a 1, 7 Tot Innings 
Science 0 0 0 0 1 1 
I. I). K. .0 0 2 I 0 x 3 

Batteries�Dusterberry and klo. 
rella; Knowles and Pomeroy. 

Homers�Countryman. 
Doubles�Keeley and Morella. 
Umpires�Pura mid C. De Selle. 

Commerce . 
Tau Delta Phi 

4 if one is to judge by the niaterial 
3 which will be returning the pros- 

!were eight teams and most of 
sides 9 faculty members. There 

elected captain of the 19:13 11 

State’s casaba tossers next year.. � � � 

Ilatteries--Carinichael and F. peels look pretty good. 
theni showed up for c�ery game. 

Stewart; Barney and 133 rOn� 
N10,1 of the students are willing succeeding Don Hardt., 

Umpires�Gates and Kazarian. 
Louis Salvia() tattling star; hit-

ting 3 for 3, scoring 2 runs for 
Commerce Club; one a triple. 

MANY VETERANS LEA% ING 

BECAl SE OF THEIR 
GRADUATION 

Faculty   9 
S. G. (.4.   

Blest) homed. 
. . . 

N S. 
I ’ NI Mors 

11 

3 

Los Gatos High Places 
First in Fiesta Meet 

Completely , outclassing to. 
other rivals, the Los Gatos high 
school track team easily won the 
Santa Clara Valley league unlim-
ited championship held at Spartan 
Field last Friday in conjunctoin 
with the Fiesta Olympics. 

Scoring 51 points, Los Gatos 
led Mountain View. who followed 
in second place with 35. Fre-
mont’s 271’..: points easilv cap-. - 
t tired thin! place from Santa 
Clara. who finished fourth with 
19. Live Oak and Campbell 
trailed with Vit and 3 respect-
ively. 

Coach Douglas Helm’s men 
came through with a surprise vic-
tory, ati MOUataia View was fa-
vored to take the meet. Herb 
Wells, Wildcat distance ace, per-
formed as expected, nad set up a 
new record of 4:51.3 for the Milt% 
A strong wind probably prevent-
ed other records from falling. 

In spite of the unfavorable 

week Menlo placed second in the 
Junior College championships at 
Sacramento. being nosed out for 
Rest place by the powerful Sac-
-.intent°  squad. 

The Physical Education depart-
ment is endeavoring to hook sev-
eral meets for the remainder of 
ihe quarter. If the department 
succeeds, State students may again 
we the squad in action in our 
pool this spring. 

Special 
til Dre.-ses, Coats and Leather 

Jacket., Nlen’s Suit.. Hats 
and Overcoats 

CLEANED and PRESSED 

65c 
Cords, Flannel. and Other 

Trousers. 
Ladies’ Skirts, Sweaters and 

Wool Jackets 

35c 

United Cleaners 
ith and San Fernand,. 
opo. arnettie Liarary 

Although it is rather early to 

speculate on the prospects of 

Norman Countryman, who will 
be next year’s vaptain. seems to 

think that State will have just as 

good a team aS lust year, if not 
better. The team will lose the 
services of Goodell, olson. Lazni-
bat, and Kahn. l’hose who saw 

some of last year’s games will re-
member how much these four men 
figured in San Jose Stale’s vic-
tories. 

(Roulet! has made basketball 
history in San Jose and he will be 
remembered for many years to 
come for his famous one -hand 
shots which pulled more than one 
uame out of a hole. 

Olsen only played one year for 
San Jose. He was a transfer 
front Modesto, but he will be re-
membered for his fighting spirit 
and dead-eye ability. 

Laznibat play-ed for three years. 
Last year he teamed with the 
famous Kerchen and this year he 

teamed with Kalas. John is a 
husky lad and he has a smooth 
Way of handling a basketball 
which deceives people into think-
ing be is slow, but ask some of 
the forwards that he stopped this 
. � � 

Last, but not least, we hay,’ 
Kalas, who was this yettr’s cap -

!ball tournament, which clinic to a 

!close last Thursday. The tourna-

Intent has been running since 

April 28. 

There were 75 students signed 

up to play and 58 participated be-

.1 3 .578 

.718! 2 
5 2 .7181 

4 3 .578 
5 .398 J! 

I 11 .158 
’Intl Delta 1,In AIX/ 

liesults of Thursday’s games 
follows; 

Engineers vs. Filipinos -15-13. 
lii-15. 15-6. 

Faculty vs. Science�lief:tun 
for Faculty. 

I. I). K. vs. Print Shop�Default 
for l’rint Shop. 

Kalas is one of the smart-. , 
Pau Delta l’hi vs. Phy. Ed. Ma-

est guards that has CVO’ attended 
Both default. 

State. 
Besides these men there is also 

SECRETS Gates, who is transferring to Cali -
r When people tell me secrets fornia next year. 

The loss of these men will be often moved to ask 

keenly felt, but with such men as 
Countryman. Leibrandt. ’tea, 
Nlathieson. Taylor, George. Smith. 
Hague, and a few men from the 
reserve, and possibly from the 
frosh. 

weather. f:ompher, dark horse en-
tree of Los Gatos. leaped DI feet. 
III’. inches to win the broad 
jump. Imura turned in his usual 
sterling performances in the 22(1 
and 100 yard dashes. besides run-
ning a lap on the winning relay 
team. Whirl; surprised both 
himself and Helm by clearing 
feet. fits inches in the high jump. 

There’s a difference in 

Corsages 
f rom Nay lee, 

1.11%1 ill 

,r1. f.o.I 

.1 

lilt 

NAVLETS 
2111-22 E. San 1 r 

Ballard 1.:r. 

to admit Hutt the Filipinos are 
’pretty good volleyball players; 

!although the Filipinos won the 

!league without losing a game, they 
:knew that they were having a 
volleyball game more than once. 

!The Faculty and the Print Shop 
:tied for second place in the 
league standing, each one losing , 

!Iwo games. The P. E. Nlajors and ’ 

!the D. K.’s came third by los-
ing three games apiece. The Sci-

!mice Club came fourth and the 
Engineers came fifth, with the 
Tam Delia l’hi bringing up the 

with seven defeats and no 

! Team Won Loot Pct.1 

! Standing of teams: 

F ilipinos 7 0 1000! 
Facility 

!Print Shop 
11’. E. Nlajors 

11. K. 
!Science 
I Engineer, 

Since they themselves can’t Lee!. 

1111. that task. 
-Cheerful Cherith. 

BIGGEST AND 

iiEsr 

Hamburger 
in 1.Ir 

Dime 
(Inc to you) 

Hamburger Jack’s 
’irond Street 

IS ALSO MEMBER OF 
BASKETBALL AND 

SOCCER TEAMS 

Doug Taylor. chainpion 
31011 dash inan of the Far Wes 
Conference, and a member ol 
Iwo last seasons trark brans, 

Taylor, for the past No 
sons has been a cons.u.at 
w Inner at all times. Iterudes 
ning in the 44(1, Doug, Or the I 
1..., Greyhound, as he is 

called, has rim the dashes 
broad -jumped with a onsider 
degree of success. ’rids 

was by far the best he has 
establishing his best marks of 
career in the broad pimp and 

lor does not confine his 
ents only to track. Prior to 
last football season he %vat 
member of the college soccer t 
and was picked tisr the other 
lege coaches as one �f h, 
players in Die league. 

! Doug is also a member ol 
season’s fontball team. hol. 

!down one of the halfback p 
Timis, where his speed made 
a constant threat. 

Taylor in his first Ye..r oat 
!basketball managed to make 
!team. With the eraduatios 
tioodell and Olson, Ibnif hai 
exrellent chance to round out 

’athletie career by making 
lira string. 

Practically all in 
country are this 
special Washington P.:. entvn 
vxerrisrs. 

Indkidual 

Mary Ann’s 
I .1,����� ! f..r 

your party.- pi�t till 
the hollow cent. 1 Ali 
ice cream, fr....11 lx.r-
rit-, or wit:it \ 
choose bet m. 
cake or :mg,’ r.�.,! 

Meyer’s 
Chatterton 
Baker y 

221-223 S. Se,"nd 
Oppa..ite 1 \1, \ 

1 Ty pewr it ers- -- Adding Machine: 
.. - mu/ ifri��ii 

Sold, Rentcd, Repaired, Exchanged 

:o...1,-� . ����} 1 -.; - ro.oa; (..thrs4ns � st y.1, -

t -1 o mon:o4;a was - � Di NA; �ii,1:-
st nei.lEs 

I ..i, plo.n, Ballard SIC/ 

Office-Store Equipment Company 
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